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M'y FIRST LEI'TER.
"DI Y014 ever geL a latter?

I did the other day.
It was in a real ofl'elope,

A.nd iL came a long, long way.

"IA stamp was in the corner
And some printing, whon iL came,

.And the one that wrote the lettor
Put 'Mkr.' Moore my name.

"lThon there carne a lot more writin',
1 forget now wbat it read,

Blut it told the office people
Wliere 1 lived, my mamnia said.

"Don't you s'pose those letter-persons,
If thuy baddnt just been told,

Would have thought 'twas for a pereon
Who was awful, awfui old 1

"For it looked real big and heavy,
Tho outsido was atuck with glue;

So they couldn't know I'm littie,
I don't tbinkthey could. Do yen?"

A LITTLE BURDEN-flEAflE1%.
MiAmm. had said "OGood-night," and Ned

and Joe wore left alono in their littie white
beds.

IlJoe," whispexed Ned, «l wasn't that a
fffat-rate sermon the new minister preached
this morning t"

"Yes, I guose so," Je re8ponded, sleepily.
'Bear yo one another's burdens.' I'm.

glad I can remomber the text, 'cause ho said
ho hop-, we wotdd. I mean te, try and live
by it, toîý,jiit as ho told us; don't yeu, Joe?"

But thi tâme Jo6 wae fast a8leep, and
only answered by a sncre; 8o Ned lay
tbiking a few minutes longer, and thon

droped aleephimsolf.
The nle orning ho woke bright and

e arly. Ho had not forgotten his god reo-I lution, and when ho said his niorning prayor
Iho asked God te help him tz- ho one ef bis
jlittile burden-bearers that day. Thon lio
~went te work with williug feut and eager»
ihands. Ho brouglit marmi a pail of water
frà6m the weUl, sud ceai and wood from the
~celar. Ho fed the cbickens, and whon baby
"Xate begau te, cry ho put hor inte lier car-
'h3age and roiled lier about iu the gnehine
bu breakfast was ready.
SIt was washing day, and msninia was s0

~busy thât whon scoeol-tinie camne she said
laho couid net spare botli the beys, and
asked which of tliem would stay homo sud
take cmr ef baby. Jos loeked at Ned and
NIed looked. at Joe. BeLli lovedl their lez-

-sons, and were proud of the good reporte
Itliey brouglit home.

el 1 dou't waut toe taypi eald Joe. IlBaby
8s awful cross."

But Ned romeanbered bis tcrt, and leoked
Up with a bright sinilo in his bluo cycs.

Il 'il 8tay and help you, manima," lio
said, bravely.

IL was net easy vork, for ICatie wvas teetli-
ing, and the day ivas very watm; but Ned
did his best, and 8uccee-ded pi'vtty well on
the whole.

At lut marma finisahed ber werk, aud
took thoj baby frein his aching arms.

«'Have I been a real burden-be arer te-
day, inamma? hoI b asked, wistfully.

Mamma looked puzzled. IlWhat do you
mean, dear ?" she asked.

IlWhy, mamnia, tho miniator said that
everybody ouglit te carry their own burdens
-troubles, yeti know-and thon they englit
te, holp ethor peoplo bear their buxdens, tee.
Hoe said aven beys could do it; but 1 haven't
any burdons ef rny own te carry, net eue,
se IFra trying,, te hclp ether people.»

Tears came into xnamma's tired eyes, and
sho saiîd: 'Yes, Neddie, yeu have been
mamna's littie burdon-bearor te-day."

Ned didu't sec the tours, and ho foit se
very happy that lie forgot how tired lie
was. By this tune. scheol was over, and ho
wont witli an approving conscience fot an
hours play witli the otlier boyaw.-Seed

FAIR AND HONEST.
IDa and Susy were ewinging.
"Wo'U tako forty swings apiece," raid Ida.
"Yes,' said Susy.
"Now-one, two, three," said Ida as .Susy

geL into the swing.
"One, two, tliree, up gees she," sang Susy.
"Oh, that isu't the way te count," aaid

Ida. "lYen must ceunt etraight,."
But Susy kopt up sudh a xnerry littie

cbirp with her laugh and song that Ida
soon saw that she weuld do very little
ceunting.

Il Now it's forty, as nearly as I can ceunt
witli the dliattering yen make,» eaid Ida.

So Susy slipped eut and Ida took lier
place in tho swing.

Suay was the yeungest, and I dare eay
she could net count forty very sily. Ida
counted for lierself as Susy swnng lien

<'Ifs more than forty, but Susy deesd'L
know iL," said Ida te herself.l l'Il lot lier
keop on."

But botter tlioughts seau came te the
litme girl.

"«It la cheatixigý" she said. IlSusy cau't
count, but Ged =a; ho knows it is cheat-
ing'" She spxaug froni the swing.

IlGet in, you dear littie tiing, she &-id
te, Susy. IlYeu've swung mel.more than
forty, and now lI1 give yen a good long
swing."i

BABYý3 BIItTIIDAY.

"I- is baby's bithdiay," I maid, this morn-
Dg, and the elde- childron romoniborcd
that tho year ho was boni they were eut in
ho gardon gatheriug late flowzes, when the
10w5 came of the new brother. IIow thoy
hurried in an.d looed with awo on bie pink
fasce, and wondering at the old Canadian
%vomau who hcAd pesumalily brought him !
Thon thoy countud up Vie days et the wook,
and feund iL was Saturday, and a wavo of
pity wont threugh their hoarts, fur didn't
the old couplet say,

Il aturday'a bairs work. hard for ltu livingi

"Poor wee fellow 1 " said Maery, touching
bis check, "lI won't lot hlm work tee bard,"
sud witli confidence et five yoars old sbe
wanted te tako hlm in lier arm thon and
thore.

And yet it sorne strancyo te cail him
"baby; " yet we ail do, for bis lifo did net

meet tho year-hù apant hie finit birthday
lu heaven. But whou the day cernas round
lu chilly Novomber, I sornetlnes wendor if
ho knows. Has ho grown te bo a fair
etherial boy vithout spot or blemiah, sud
waits te welcome us on the other shore?
Ho had only learned te cail my namne whon
ho was taken away - surely among the
blessed, the sacred namne of ruother la nover
forgotten.

Others grow up and grow old; the chul.
dren have other loves, and forrn ties that
givo a stab te a jealeus rnotlie'ea heart, for
wlio likos te o sc upplauted ? Changes corne,
and our dear eues go eut te, battle with the
world, meeting uitli dangers snd tempta.
tiens that we shrink frein having theni
encounter, but the baby th-at died sixteen
years ago ie a baby stil, aud wu) say again
as the yesr relis around and brings its
anniversaries, "This is baby's birthday.5 -
Oki*tian at Worc

ANGR'Y W01IDS.
WE, hear thera sornetinies, as we go aleng

tho etreots, anaong the cbildren on their way
to, school. How tliey grato upon ou.: ear!
They tell of angry feelings in the yeung
hearta, where uething but love sud kinduess
ouglit te have a home. How quickly thoy
are spokeul H Iow eharply thoy sometixuea
fitingi 1 I a moment tbey Mnay mako a
wend that years carnot heal. Anether ead
thing about thema la, that when tliey have
once beeu spoken they can nover bo called
back. tike au arrew sent froma the bow
tightly strung, they go swiftly snd atraight
totheir target; or, if unaimed, thoy go ail
the uanie, sure te hit somewhere. We can-
net bc too carefful about spesking augry
Word&,


